
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fancy Wynne Announces the Birth of a Little Son to Dr. and

Mrs. Thomas Roystcr She Chats About Other Bits of
Neivs How We Soldiers Love One Another

RE you not delighted to hear that
Helen Borda Royster has a little son?

brd came this week that-th- o young gen.
leman had arrived on the 23d of Dccem- -

er. jjoctor itoyster is u Burgeon in wo
avy and was unuble to obtain lonp enough
avo to como for Helen last January, so

;he went to tho Virgin .islands, whero ho
was stationed, and they were married at

t. Croix on January 19. Helen stopped
,t St. Thomas on her way and was Jjplned
y Mrs. E. G. Hakonson, who acted as her
atron of honor. I remember tho wea

ling was scheduled for January 1G, but tho
at ovas delayed and tho event actually
k place on January 19. How tho tlmo

oes fly! It docs not seem anything llko
year since we said good-b- y to her. And

ere It Is January again.
Helen Is the clearest girl and will mako

ho sweetest kind of a mother. Tom
noyster Is a southerner. Ho Is n cousin
of tho Doctor Itoystcr who married Birdie
Page, a daughter of Judge Page, of Vir
ginia, and a relative of Mr. 8. Davis Page,
of this city. Ho Is the son of Mrs. S. A.
Royster and his homo Is In Townsvllle,
iN. C. He studied medtctno up hero and

as at ono tlmo stationed at tho Ablngton
ospltal. I think it was there that Helen
et him.

' I hopo when tho mustering out Is over
Uhey will como up here again. Helen Is
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fee. She came out tho samo year as
ranees Itfears, Frances Sullivan, Marian

Butler and a number of others,
Bharplcss sister of Andrew, Georgo and

Charles A. uoraa, Jr., ana or Airs, ltaroia
Cross, Katherlnc, Eugenia and Edith Borda.
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elnten in Newnnrt News, and what no
you think Is the reason for her trip there?
Nono other than to meet Major Geyelln,
who Is returnlne from France. Tony Geyelln
ms heen with General Atterburv nnd his
inglnecrs, doing great work over there.
ind Is expected nome touay or Tomorrow.
rust think of being able to say that any
ine special person Is coming homo and
Jven whero ho Is to land! Not three
nnnlhi nun wn would not have known a

thing about it until he was here, and then
would have talked In undertones about
wnr still holnir a nresent thing. But

pbw there Is no further need for sllenco
n,i wn ran relolce with Mrs. Geyelln on

Ehe return of her husband. You know Mrs.
laeyclln? She's very pretty, extremely fair

nd statuesque. She's the uaugnter or
u nnd Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, Jr., and
has been spending tho winter with the
laggs at their Vlllanova house, ana in
own at 1723 Spruce street.

OES It seem possible to you that Anne
' Townsend Is old enough to be going to

fcrH. Wnrta's dancing class? Well, she
b, and what Is more, the Brownings are
living a dinner for her beforo tho class on

nminv nlcht. Anno Is very pretty, ana
Mil bo prettier still as sho grows older.
nil vmi ver forcct what a lovely iook- -

rig Indeed, really beautiful woman her
nother was? Sho was Daisy Godfrey, you

'emember. She died about two years ago
nnmimnnln.. It was such a sad time;

er husband was very III of the samo dls- -

so and her mother, Mrs. Lincoln uoutrey,
as away. Sho was so tun ot mo mm
..,,. if ,iiil nnt seem nosslblo tnat sno

frould die, but death is not to be reckoned

rlth In that way. And little Anne and her
ather were left sorrowing.

JEING only slightly wounded. Private
M was able' to tako a great deal of

of the other patients at tho big baso
ospltal In which ho was confined. There

Bm a number of foreigners in tno roaa
L-

-.. I, 1,,., o .sn Americans. The, mmIUUSC, HUV -

text to him was nn American soldier (from

Ihese parts, Incidentally), whom no
In this nlcturesquo way: "He does

Knothlng but complain about his Imaginary
Liimnts nnd talk about his money, nis
atitnmnhiiPfl. the many pases devoted by

ho Social Register to his family and tho
r,itinn lie will hold when he gets DacK to

amerlca. He asks me to buy things for
tlm when I go to town, ana men he never

Svs me. He eats all tho fruit I buy for
nyself. Ho never thanks anybody for
nvthlnc. Ho acts tho brute to tno nurses.

Fvo named this bird Harris, because he
harasses mo so. Oh, this war!"

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
I' An interesting wedding of today Is that ot
Miss Katherlnc II. sirawnriage. tmuKnu-- r "
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Straw-bridg- of
(Vlndermere, liaia, nnu lieutenant jonn f.
l.i.ia. tt a M Tt c. which took nlaco
niletly at tho homo of the bride's parents.

iDr. and Mrs. W. Reynolds Wilson, accom- -

anied by their unugnier, .was iirautuu
rilson, aro spending a lew aays at urn
omfort, to na near tneir to . ".
u..KaI.1. U'ltcnn Tr nnrl Mr. .TnmAn H. Wll

ion. Id, who are stationed nt tho marine bar--
acks at NorfolK, va.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Keller, of prlng- -
ld Farms, Delaware uounty, announce mo

nirnircment of their daughter. Miss Elizabeth
teller, to Mr. James Cay Gordon, Jr. Mr.
End Mrs. Keller and Miss Keller are living In
nwn for the winter at 333 South Klgiuecntt.

Ltreet. Miss Keller's father Is president of
ha I'ratt Food Company, sne is a graa- -

jiate of Swarthmore College, and since tho
ar has been very actlva In Keel uross worn
nd has been one ot those in cnargo or tno
inteen nt Klchtcenth and Locust Btrcets.
' Mr. Gordon Is tho son of James

lay Gordon, and his homo is at 1829 Pino
Itreet. no is a graauaia oi tiaos

1307. and of the University of
anla, law school, class of 1910.

it Among the guests at the breakfast which
Irs. Samuel Ewlng gave today at Gwln- -
Ken. her home In uryn aiawr, for tho

n guests and bridal party at the
redding of her niece, Miss Mary Glyda
Fella, and Ensign James I. Marsh, U. H. N.,

to Pittsburgh, were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
(arah, parents of the bridegroom, ana tho

Isies Marsh, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. C. M.
Eriggs, of St. Paul; Mrs. John George, of
Pittsburgh; the Rev. ana Mrs. Dayton, or
Httsburgh; Mr. und.Mrs. Dodd, ot Bloom- -
aid, N. J.: Mr. arfl airs, waiter JcnKins
hllllps, of KndcfWor, Pa.; Miss Isabel
(air. Miss Itacnei iMeuon, uamain jonn
uchanan. of Pittsburgh, and Miss Barbara

Khnson, of Denver, Col.

Mrs. Llewellyn West Jones, of Uryn Slawr.
Ill give a theatre party this afternoon in
nor of her daughter, Miss Adelaide Jones.

guests will be Miss Anna Harvey, Miss
ret UOKiaua, miss Baron uooper, aims
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Josephine Thompson, Miss Florence Knno,
Miss Emma Warner and Miss Janet Fine.

Mrs. A. M. Kecnan, of York road. Oak
Lane, entcrtnlncd nt dinner on New Year's
night In honor of her cousins, Major and Mrs,
J. R. Wolfe, whoso marrlago took placo re-

cently. There wcro fourteen guests.

Mrs. Richard S. Newbold has returned
from a visit to her mother, Mrs. Austin S.
Ilcckscher, of 135 East Sixty-sixt- h street,
New York.

There will be thirty guests at the dinner
uhich Mr. and Mrs. Oustavus Remak, of tho

will give on Monday evening
at tho Acorn Club In honor of their daugh.
ter, Miss Caroline! Remak, beforo the meet-
ing of Mrs. Wurts's Dancing Class.

Mr. John R Maxwell, 3d, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John R. Maxwell, Jr., of Green Bank,
Vlllanova, returned on Thursday to George's
School, at Newport.

Miss Emily Symington ana Mr. Wallace
Wymington, daughter nnd son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Symington, of Baltimore, re-

turned yesterday after spending tho holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kent Kane, of
Radnor.

Mrs. Carl F. ICnlpo Is vlsltlng'her mother,
Mrs. Georgo Wetherlll, or-Br- Mawr. Mrs.
Khlpe, who will be remembered as Miss Ada
Wetherlll, Is living In Capo May, whero
Ensign ICnlpo Is stationed.

A bridge and five hundred card party will
bo given Wednesday afternoon, January 15,
at 2 o'clock, nt tho RJttenhouso Hotel,

Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets, under
the auspices of tho French war relief com-
mittee of tho Matlneo Musical Club. Tho
entire proceeds are to be used for tho bene-
fit of the French village, Ugny lo Gal, which
tho club has pledged Itself to reconstruct.
Tickets for the card party may bo obtained
from nny member of the subcommittee, which
Includes Mrs. Walter K Atwood, chairman ;
Mrs. Horaco G. Palst, assistant chairman ;

Mrs. O. J. S. Oalge, Mrs. Daniel II. Redmond,
Mrs. Oscar Thomson, Mrs. Charles New-com- b,

Mrs. Henry Titus nnd Mrs. Howard
E. Bctclle.

Mrs. F. Broomall will entertain members
of the War Department nt her home, 1911
North Nineteenth street, this evening. A
unlquo entertainment hafl been arranged, to
which the odlcers of tho quartermaster's
corps nnd Infantry have been Invited, also
tho following: Miss C. Bugbee, Miss O. Flrx,
Miss A. Felnstcln, Miss F. Gurbarg, Miss
I.. Gurbarg. Miss F. Sellers, Miss L. Schontz,
Miss D. Toland and Miss M. Glass.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Swan, of Berlin,
N. II., announce tho marrlago of their

daughter. Miss Ruth Collier Swan, to Mr.
William Taylor Webster, of this city, on
Tuesday In Berlin. After a short wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Webster will live In this
city.

Mr. Conrad C. Imhof. of 3400 North Jud-so- n

street, announces the engagement of his
daughter, Miss Florence J. Imhof, to Mr.
Fredolln f. Shay, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Frederick J. Weiss, of 1709 Poplar
street, announces tho engagement of her
daughter. Miss Anna Mario Weiss, and Mr.
Emtio Schmidt, also of this city.

MISS MARY G. WELLS

WEDS THIS AFTERNOON

Interesting Wedding Takes Place
Today in Bryn Maw Pres-

byterian Church

Tho third notable wedding of tho season
on tho Main I.lno will take placo In tho
Bryn Mawr Presbjterlan Church, tills after-
noon at 5 o'clock when Miss Mary Glydo
Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Glyde Wells, of Bryn Mawr, will bo united
In marriage to Mr. James I. Marsh, Ensign
U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W.
Marsh, of Pittsburgh. The Rev. Andrew
Mutch, pastor of the church, will perform
tho ceremony, assisted by tho Rev. Mr.
Jacob Payton, of Pittsburgh, a brother-ln-la-

of the bridegroom.
The bride, who will be given In marrlago

by her father, will wear a gown of white
satin, embroidered In pearls, nnd trimmed
with old duchess lace nnd a court train of
sliver brocade. Her white tulle veil will
be caught with orange blossoms and sho
will carry a bouquet of white orchids. Miss
Uctty Wells, tho small sister of the bride,
will bo the maid of honor nnd will wear a
gown of white net oor d silk,
nnd a quaint bonnet to match.
Sho will carry an bouquet
nf flnuim Th lirW1riri.nila ...Ml l.n
Mlss Fanny Ewlng, a couiln of tho brldf;
Miss liorotny Steele, Miss Martha Whltmer,
Miss Sarah Marsh, sister of tho bridegroom ;
Miss Isabel Blair, Miss Rachel Mellon, Miss
Barbara Johnson and Miss Kathryn Dodd.
They will wear palo blue satin frocks,
trimmed with silver lace, nnd largo picture
hats of brown tulle. They will carry shower
bouquets of pale yellow roses. JCaptain John G. Buchanan, U. S. A., ?Jf
Pittsburgh, will be tho best man, nnd tno
ushers are: Captain Courtlnnd W. Handy,
U. S. A., of New York; Lieutenant Albert
McCreery Wanglcr, of Flushing, I I. j
Lieutenant Arthur Bradley Campbell, of
Washington : Ensign E. Davy Dodd, U. S. N.,
of Bloomfleld, N J, ; Ensign Dickson B.
Potter, of New York J Lieutenant Thomas J.
Gillespie, Jr., nnd Mr. Ralph H. Blnns, Jr.,
both of Pittsburgh, and Mr. Calvin Wells,
brother of the bride.

After the wedding a reception will be held
nt tho homo of tho bride In Bryn Mawr,
On their return from their wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Marsh will live In Plttsburglu

ZUCKER COHEN
The wedding of Miss Tuhy Cohen, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cohen, of 4120 York
road, and Mr. Max Zucker, of North Tenth
street, will tako place tomorrow evening In
Mayer's Drawing Room, on North Broad
street. Tho ceremony will be performed Dy
Rabbi Shifman, of the Ohel Jacob congrega.
tlon, and will be followed by a reception.

The brldo will wear a gown of white
gcorgotte crepe, trimmed with slllc fringe.
Her veil o'f tulle will be arranged with orange
blossoms, and sho will carry a shower of
lilies of the valley. Miss Rae Zucker, the
bridegroom's Bister, will be maid of honor.
Her gown Is of 'sand-col- satin and gold
tulle, and she will carry a shower of golden
roses.

Mr, Philip E. Cohen, the bride's brother,
will be the best man. Mr. Zucker and his
bride will leave on an extended trlrv and
will bo at home after March 1 at 1310

street.

SPROUL AT PENN CLUB

Reception to Governor-Elec- t and Philadel-
phia Legislators Tonight

Governor-elec- t Sproul nnd Philadelphia
members of the Legislature will be guests
of honor at a reception tonight at tho Penn
Club.

The reception will be attended by many
of the most prominent men of tho city nnd
State. For years the Penn Club has adopted
tho plan uf gUIng a reception to Incoming
executives of tho Stnto as well as to those
who have reeelv-- d distinguished honors In
other walks ot lit T ' I )

JEWISH WOMEN PLAN

LUNCHEON AND SING

Philadelphia Section Will Hold
Annual Function Tuesday

at Mercantile Club

Tho Philadelphia section, Council of Jew.
Ish Women, departs this year from Its usual
custom of an annual reception nnd will give
a luncheon Tuesdny at 1 o'clock at tho Mer-
cantile Club.

Mrs. Nathaniel Harris, tho national presl-den- t,

nnd tho presidents of all sections and
the clubs and sisterhoods of Philadelphia aro
united. Tho affair will bo a presidents' dny
luncheon.

Th0 luncheon will bo preceded by a round-tabl- o

discussion. All tho members of tho
Philadelphia section are invited to attend
at 11 a. m. and to remain for luncheon.
Those who dp not care to stay for luncheon
may return at 3 p. m. to listen to tho
speeches. Thero wilt bo community singing.

Among the speakers aro Mrs. Harris, Mrs.
J. Willis Martin, Mrs. Henry Jump, Mrs.
William Sparbcrg, president of the New York
section. Mrs. Walter Dalslmer will lead tho
community sing.

On th0 committee of arrangements aro
Mrs. Ilnrrv Iltsfltncrer. phninnn . x,.. --i
Jamln Olmbcl, Mrs. Eugeno Stem, Mrs Ellis
A. Glmbel nnd Mrs. Max L. Margolls ex
oulclo.

The hostesses Include Mrs. Justin Allman,
Mrs. Edwin Arnold, Mrs. Miriam K. Arnold,
Mrs. Max Aaron, Miss Gertrude Berg MrsHenry Bronncr, Mrs. Oscar Bamberger, Mrs'
Isador Baum, Mrs. Louis Baum. Mrs. lloso
i.eimi, ,nra. m. ijcnrenu, Mrs. Sol. Ulumen-thn- l,

Mrs. A. J. Cohen, MrB. Theresa Coons,
Mrs. A. A. Eshner, Mrs. Louis Eshner Mrs
S. Frldenberg, Mrs. Harry Fllegelmnn, Mrs.Joseph B. Fclgel, Miss Alyce Flelsher, Miss
Isabel Gcrbcr.

Miss Jeannette M. Goldberg, Mrs. Georgo
M. Goldsmith, Mrs. Edwin Goldsmith, MrsAlbert Greenbaum, Mrs. B. Goldberg. MrsJoseph Greenwald, Mrs. Meyer Getz MrsEdward Heller, Mrs. L. Hllbronner,' Mrs"
Oscar Kind. Mrs. Simon Klrschbaum, Mrs
Morris Kohn, Mrs. Irving Kohn. Miss SadieKohn, Mrs. Jacob L, Langsdorf, Mrs. MarxLeopold. Mrs. Samuel Levy, Mrs. Hany Live,right, Mrs. Charles Livingstone. Mrs. Simon
Loeb, Mrs. Joseph A. I,ouchhelm.

Mrs. L. Lavenson, Mrs. Stnnley V. Mast,
baum. Mrs. Morris Mayer, Mrs. Henry Net-te- r,

Mrs. Isanc Newman. Mrs Frank APfaelzer, .Mrs. 11 Rubel, Mrs I'hlllp Hose-na-
Mrs. Joseph Slmsohn, Mrs. Joseph Snell-enhur-

Mrs. Eugeno Springer, Mrs. II HStlefel, Mrs. Sdney M. Stern, Mrs. Harry
G. Sunhclni, Mrs. Jessie J. Schambcrg, MrsLouis Sailer, Mrs. Jacob A. Schwartz .Mrs
J. M. Bice, Mrs. Simon Well, Mrs. Jacob Wellnnd Mrs. Edwin Whiten!).

RED CROSS BRANCHES

WANT MOTOR CORPS

Southeastern Pennsylvania Chap-
ter Explains Methods for Or-

ganizing Auto Services

Despite tho ending of tho war and 'the
of much Red Cross work hi this

country, the Southeastern Pennsylvania
Chapter of Red Cross has had many recentInquiries from branches wishing to organlzo
motor corps.

Tho chapter does not direct tho formation
of a motor corps by any branch or auxiliary,
It was explained nt headquarters today. Ifhowever, a branch or auxiliary decides thatin connection with Its work it needs a motorcorps It should npply to the chapter forsuggestions.

If thero Is no deslro to wear a uniform, noapplication need bo mado to the chapter nsa branch or auxiliary may have n motorservice to take caro of Its work and. nt the
nnmU1,' ! ,0 1" the chairmanof directors. It may not bo desir-able- to liavo the corps uniformed and con-ducted on a scmlmllltary basis. Tho extentof tho activities of lis motor ttorvlce restsentirely with tho chairman and board ofdirectors of tho branch or auxiliary.

Whether or not tho motor corps Is uni-formed, It has no responsibility to tho motorcorps of the general chapter.
Recognizing tho difficulty of smallgroups drilling by themselves, the motor'corps of tho general chapter had arranged

for tho branch members to drill with thegeneral corp3 wheneer desirable. At the
tlmo of large assemblies or parades tho motorcorps of branches may parade w ltlt tho chap-
ter motor corps, though It is understood
that at such times tho members must bo In
uniform.

TO DEDICATE HONOR ROLL

Service Flag' League and Ringgold Division
Will

The Service Flag League, composed of citi-
zens of the Fortieth Division, Thirty-eight- h

Ward, desiring to honor men In service, and
tho Ringgold Division of the Thirty-eight- h

Ward, will meet tomorrow afternoon to dedi-
cate an honor roll in Ringgold Square,
Twenty-fift- h street and Indiana avenue. On
ono side of tho roll will bo the names from
tho Fortieth Division, and on the other those
from tho Ringgold DIllon.

A parado will prccedo tho dedication exer-
cises, with Matthew Ryan ns marshal John
Clark will preside at the dedication.
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rhoto by Bachrach.
MISS MARIE DAVIS

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard C.
Davis, whoie engagement lo Mr. Norris
S. 0. Green, U. S. M. C, hat been an-

nounced.

A NEW YEAR'S BRIDE
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MRS. WILLIAM DU PONT, JR, Photo by

Who before Iicr marriage on Wednesday was Miss Jean Lincter Austin, daughter
of Mr. and Mm. William L. Austin, of I.iseter Hall, Rosemont

PLENTY OF JOBS OPEN

FOR WOMEN WORKERS

Demands for Help Outnumber
Applicants for Positions, Say

Employment Experts

The only unemployed women In Philadel-
phia today nro those unfitted to work or
those who do not deslro employment, It Is
stated.

This Is the belief of Miss Eugenia Grogg
Oelhaf, nctlng director of tho women's divi-

sion of tho United States Employment Serv-Ic- o

for Pennsylvania, and of Mrs. Ethel
Spalding Slater, examiner In chargo ot tho
1311-131- 3 Arch street employment bureau.

"Far from having a surplus of women
workers because of tho discontinuance of
war industries," declared Mrs. Oelhaf, "wo
find we have hundreds more positions than
we can fill. Whllo In the men's dl!slon an
Intensive drive Is being made to find jobs
enough for the returning soldiers nnd m.ilo
war workers, wo nro facing a totally differ-
ent situation.

"I find," and hero Mr'. Oelhaf smiled a
little, "that many of the girls who worked
In munitions and war Indus-trie- plants saved
so much money they plan to take a vacation
now. I have been pleased and amused to
hear dozens of them say they expect to spend
their money In 'seeing America first.' Tho
war has given them a new Idea of tho great-
ness of their own country, and I assure you
that historic and scenic America Is going to
bo kept busy during tho next few mouths
entertaining visitors.

"There has been one big thing in our faor.
The war Industries have demobilized so
gradually It has been easy to take care of
tho women relensed. We hae placed pomo
of our expert examiners In tho plants to
talk to tho girls ns they were released and
help them obtain new positions If they de-

sired them."
"Tho last day of tho old year," declared

Mrs. Slater. "I had 1310 Jobs, Including
women chauffeurs, saleswomen, textile work-
ers, stenographers, confectionery woikcrs,
nnd a dozen other kinds of work, nnd only
2C2 applicants for tho positions. Out of these
applicants only a few wcro trained and nblo
to answer requirements.

"There were 231 positions open to sales-
women with salary ranging from $10 up;
16R openings for textile workers at MB n
week: 117for confectionery workers nt $12:
100 chances for btenograpbers nt $15 to $18
a week, and there wero nineteen Jobs open
to chnuffeurs at $25 a week. In nddltlon to
tho usual demands for domestics, factory and
clerical workers. In all thero were twenty-nln- e

different kinds of work.
"At this minute I could place almost any

number of trained women In positions. Only
tho untrained and tho highly specialized nio
uncalled for at present. By highly special-
ized I mean such ns welfare workers. Just
now tho demobilization of war Industries lias
left an unusual number of such women with-
out employment. In a few months, however,
I believe tho demand will again bo greater
than the supply even in this. So many peace-
time industries recognizing the added

given by welfare workers will employ
not ono but several." '

In every possible way the employment
are urging women desiring work to

train themselves along certain branches. Ex-
pert examiners at tho employment bureau
examine tho applicants for work, tactfully
drawing from tho girls enough of their life
histories and ambitions to Judgo what work
they can beBt do. Een though a girl does
apply for a position as a btenograplur, If tho
examiner discovers she Is totally unfitted
for such a placo tho applicant Is unconsci-
ously persuaded to try something elbe. And
she Is also urged to accept low wages at
first till sho becomes clllclent enough to de-

mand more. Sho Is Instilled with tho desire
to mako good In somo one branch of work.

TO DISCUSS SOCIAL HYGIENE

Department of Women's Council National
, Defense to Hold Conference

The Department of Health and Recreation
of the Women's Council of National Defense
will hold a conference on social hygiene Mon-
day and Tuesday nt the

Mrs. John Orlbbel, of Wyncotc, Is State
chairman of the department. An afternoon
session of the conference will be held nt 2 :30
o'clock and a night meeting at 8 o'clock
Monday and u session at 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Tho conference will be held In
with tho women's section of the social hy-
giene division of the Commission on Training
Camp Activities of the War Department.

The chief object Is the organization of a
Stnte-wld- e program of lectures to be given
by women physicians to the women and girls
of Pennsylvania.

The public is Invited to attend these sei- -
i elons, ,. .

'
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MUSIC OF MANY LANDS

TO FEATURE SERVICES

Carols With Orchestra Accom-

paniment at Church of St.

Luke and Epiphany

A special program of Christmas music
will bo g'en tomorrow afternoon nt i o'clock
at tho Episcopal Church cf St. Luke and the
Epiphany. A carol service with orchestral
accompaniment will be one of the features.

Tho following selections will be given:
"Listen, Lordltiigs,, Unto Me," English: "Tho
Lord of Glory," American; "Noel, Noel,"
Irish: "Sleep, Holy Untie," American; "l,od
Is With l's," ItusBlan; "O Lowly, Sacred
Stable," Ilrnbmi. The Instrumental Inter-
lude will bo "Andante," Salnt-Sacn- s, and tho
congregational hMiin will bo the traditional
"Silent Night, Holy Night." The prelude
will begin at The Itev. Dr. Dald M.
Steele will make an nddrcss.

Tho first popular Sunday night meeting
will bo lieUl nt tho Inasmuch Mission, 1011
Locust street, tomorrow night. Georgo Long,
superintendent of tho mission, will speak
on "Substitutes for God." Solos will be sung
by Miss Ann. i Il.idcr and others.

The Drcxcl Piddle Illble classes will hold
their first service of tho yenr nt tho mis-
sion Monday night.

W. S. Adams, recently returned from
France, will hpeak nt tho West Hranch V.
M. C. A., Fifty-secon- d and Sanson, streets,
tomorrow nftcrnoon nt I on "Work on the
Front Line-- In Franco With the Hoys of tho
First DMflon."

Mr. Adams wns connected with the Y.
M. C. A. in Franco and speaks from ftrst-ban- d

experience. The meeting Is open to
men and women.

The Rev. Forrest E. Dager. pastor of St
Paul's Iteformed Episcopal Church, will nd.
dress tho North Itranch men's meeting to-
morrow nt 4 p. in. on "Drown Life's Trou-
bles." This Is tKe first In a series of four
helpful religious tnlks to men on "Life's
Imperatives."

Prof. Francis Harvey Green, of the Wet
Chester Normal School, will give the "worth-whlle'- 1

lectures nt North Branch V. M. C. A.
Tuesday evenings In Januar on "Tho Har-
monious Life." Tho subject for tho lecture
next Tuesday evening will bo "Life's Musical
Scale.''

Mrs. Anna Garlln Spencer will address the
Society for Ethical Culturo at the Broad
S'reet Theatre tomorrow morning on "The
Effect of the War Upon Women."

Some of the experiences of our boys over
thero will be related by Nolan R. I(est, of
New York, editor of the Continent. In the
courso of an address at the Second Presby-
terian Church of Germnntown tomorrow
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Mr. Host recently
returned from service In tho battle region
and witnessed many of tho scenes which he
will describe.

Plshop Rhlnelandcr will administer confir-
mation nt tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
Cumberland street nnd Frankford aenue,
tomorrow night nt 7:30 o'clock.

The Rev. John Newton Mills, D. D.t of
Washington. D. C, will address the Presby-
terian ministers In Westminster Hall Monday
morning at 11 o'clock. Tho subject will be
"Foielgncrs In America."

BRITISH WAR ART HERE

Collection of 217 Paintings to Dc Shown
at Academy

A collection of 217 paintings of tho war,
mado under tho direction of the British nt

by tho leading artists of Grcnt
Britain, has been sent to America to be
exhibited In leading art museums beforo
being placed In the British War Museum,
London.

Tho collection will open at the Corcoran
Gallery, Washington, January H, and win
come to Philadelphia after tho close of tho
annual exhibit, which will be at the Penn-
sylvania Academy of tho Fine Arts from
February 8 to March 30, The dates for Jhe
British exhibit aro from April 15 tt, May 15 .

These pictures were painted by the leading
artists of Great Britain, who were commis-
sioned by tho Government for the work of
making a pictorial representation of tho war,
and were sent, as officers In the army, to the
fields of France and Flanders, with tho right
to go wherever they wished. In a truo
spirit they reveal the conflict In Its many
phases of field and trench, of camp and
hospital. In Its chief military characters and
In Its relation to the people of the devastated
nd outraged areas,

ORCHESTRA GIVES

A GOOD CONCERT

Mendelssohn Scotch Symphony
nnd Berlioz's "Faust" Well
Played; Maggie Tcyte Soloist

At the concert of tho Philadelphia Orches-
tra at tho Academy of Music yesterday
afternoon Mr. Stokowskl Introduced a new
and most commcndablo Innovation by Indi-

cating that tho audience remain silent be-

tween tho movements of tho Mendelssohn
Symphony as directed by tho composer him-

self In tho score. This intimation, which wns
conveyed by n single gesture, was obeyed,
with a decided gain In the total effect of the
work, which was thus presented In Its en-

tirety nnd not broken into by npplnuse,
which, however well deserved, Is, neverthe-
less, somewhat distracting alike to audience
nnd performers.

Mr. Stokowskl did the same thing between
the first two numbers of the Ilerlloz ex-
cerpts, but permitted recognition of the beau-
tiful work of the orchestra after the "Dance
of the Slpbs" and before the beginning of
tho Hungarian March. At this point, how-ee- r,

It did not matter owing to tho lack ot
connection nnd the mnrked dissimilarity be-

tween the second pnd third excerpts. It Is
to be hoped that this precedent will contlnuo
nt least In symphonic works or others where
thero Is a strong corelatton between the vari-
ous movements.

Tho concert opened with the "Alcesto"
overture of Cluck with the Welng.irtnrr or-

chestration nnd ending. Thp ocrturo has
often been played by Mr. Stokowskl. but was
unusually well done jesterdny and was as
well receded by tho large audience. The
second of the purely orchestral numbers was
tho tuneful Scotch Symphony of Mendelssohn,
a work of melodious content. If not very pro-
found nor, in tho last analysis, exceedingly
Scotch either In thought or feeling It was
Interpreted with great regard for tho orches-
tral detail by Mr. Stokowskl, and the classic
architecture in which Mendelssohn had no
superiors was clearly shown, partly in tho
way It was read and 'partly In the fact that
tho orchestration nnd the counterpoint Is not
so heay ns to overshadow everything except
orchestral color, of which, however, tno work
has plenty.

it was In the Ilerlloz ecerpts that the
orchestra did tho best work of the nftcrnoon.
The Menuet des Follets, with Its cry con-
spicuous parts for the wood winds, especi-
ally the higher one, and Its strong dynamic
contrasts was splendidly played with a spirit
that carried out to the last degree tho Idea
of the composer. In the following number
the lovely "Danso des Slphcs" was n model
of delicacy, notably the close between tho hnrp
and the tympaul. Tho rather noisy "March
Hongrolse," which closed the concert, was
played with tho full force eif tho orchestra,
bringing tho program to a trlumphint If
bomewhat cxplosle finish.

Tho soloist was Maggie Teyte, who pang
tho familiar "Vol che Sapctr," from the
"Marriage of Figaro" nf Mozart and the
recitative and nrla of Lla from Debussy's
"Prodigal Son." Like most of the other sing-
ers who have appeared here this ear, Miss
Teyto appeared to better advantage In the
Debussy number than In tho Mozart. Her
voice Is not unusual In range or quality, but
tho Debussy nrla gave her a chance to dis-
play her dramatic nbllity, whllo the older
master's work requires a system of vocaliza-
tion in which she does not appear at her
best. Sho sang slightly off tho key nt tho
beginning of the Mozart number, hut this
was corrected befoie it closed. Both selec-
tions were well received by the audience.

TWELFTH NIGHT TO BE

OBSERVED TOMORROW

Eve of Feast of Epiphany Com-

memorates Visit of Wise Men

to Saviour's Crih

Tomorrow night will be Twelfth Night, tho
ee of the Feast of the Epiphany, which
commemorates tho Journey of the Wise Men
to the crib of the Infant to hall Him as the
new-bor- n Saviour.

In England Twelfth Night Is celebrated
with much merrymaking, nnd many curious
rites which have been handed down from
medieval times nro nlsered. Thn principal
festivity of the night Is the cutting of the
"bean cake" a cako In which a bean Is
baked, and tho finder Is mado king for the
night and for tho following dny.

It was In commemoration of this ancient
custom that Robert Baddeley, an English
comedian of the eighteenth century, who was
long a faorite at tho Drury Lane Theatre,
made ono of the strangest bequests on record.
Baddeley died In 1794. and In his will ho
bequeathed a sum of money to be annually
expended on a cako to be cut on Twelfth
Night In the Green Room of the Drury Lane
Theatre and dllded among the actors and
actresses plnlng there. Many celebrated
players bavo partaken of the cake In years
past.

As the cako Is cut this toast Is offered
"To the skull of the founder" an Illusion to
the brain In which this Idea originated.

"Twelfth Night" also furnished Shakes,
peare tho name for ono of his happiest
comedies.

EXTENSION SOCIETY PROGRAM

Interesting and Instructive Entertainment'
Arranged for Week

Tho program for the opening week of the
midwinter Betslon of tho University Exten-
sion Society follows:

Monday e'venlng. Wltherspcon Hall
Hunter Welh. pianist. Lecture-reeltn- l.

"Chopin." Tues-da- evening, WlthrrapoonH.il!
Janet Richards. "Current Public Questions
Political, Legislative, International." Asso-elatio- n

Hall, 5849 Germnntown nenut
Adela Bowne Klrby. prima donna imprnno,
operatic recital. "Alda " Thursdey nfternoon.
Wltherspoon Hall Charles ZueMln. "Wnr's
Visions nnd Revisions." "Tho World'n High-
way." Thursday eenlng, Wltheropoon Hnll

Maurlco Francis Egnn, "Ten Years Near
the German Frontier" Thursday evening.
Association Hall, Germantown Charles
Zueblln, "United States. Pacemaker and
Peacemaker," "Transportation for Specula-
tion or Strategy." Friday evening, Wither-spoo- n

Hall Philander P. Clnxtnn. "Educa-
tion In Wartime nnd After." Friday evening.
Association Hall, Germantown Herunt
Baron Matteosslnn, "Egypt Changed Yet
Changeless" (Illustrated). Saturday after-noo-

Wl'herspeion Hall Young members'
course. Virginia Powell. Educational motion
pictures, plnnologues nnd children's readings.

HIGH HONOR FOR RABAUD

Secures the Ilipliest Post a French Musician
Can Get

Word has been received from France that
the highest honor a musician can hold In
that country has been conferred upon M.
Henri Rabaud. conductor of tho Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra This Is to become a mem-
ber of tho French Institute.

Under the Institute Is the "Academic des
Beaux Arts." comprising five chambers for
the different fine arts. The membership of
the Academy is fixed at forty and the tenure
Is for life the "forty Immortals" they are
called, Of these there aro ahvajs six musi-
cal composers, who are by virtue of the of.
flee the Judges of the Prix de Rome. At
present they are Snlnt-S.ie-n- s, Dubois, .Pala-dllh- e,

Faure, Charpcntler nnd now Rabaud,
who replaces Wldor, who has become "Secre-
taire Perpetuellc." M. Rabaud, elected on his
merits as a composer, Is the only conductor
to hold the honor. NS.Vrv

When the news wns recelt5k,'.TISj-i,oto- n

Mr. Longy. nrst oboist for the OTiSs'.' A
the "Marsclllutse," and the member!
orcnestra gave --u. iiaoaua an exieniyora- -

neoua ovation, .

Reader's ViewpoitifX

Letters to the Editor on Topicf,
of General Interest

Tor acctpUnc nnd publication In this column. --

!?"?" .mu"t wrlttMi n one alda of the paptr.V .lal with toplca of general current interest an( j
.. ,,ru. ifi in nam! ana auarem i am y?. " iiinimm ri(im will im irtui new mm"necomponlM l.y tufTlrlent postaae and a special

renuest In thin rffect. Publication Involves n
lnaoriment ly this newspaper of the sentimentexprrifj. j0 ropyrlaht mutter wilt N In- - "
rlii'lM. tier will rellelous discussions ba Pr- - ,

nutted,

The Third Degrees
To the Editor of the Kvcntng Public Ledfferr

Sir A bill is to be Introduced In the com
Ing Legislature to prevent "mugging" by the
police of prisoners arrested on trivial charges.
It Is a good bill and should bo passed.

I WQnder when there will arise a legislator
with courage enough to present a bill dolnff
away altogether with the "third degree."

I am not at all sure that such a bill l
necessary, I am under tho Impression that
the law as It stands forbids tho use of tho
"third degree." Where, then. Is the Judg
with courage enough to publicly disapprove
of tho bulldozing tactics of tho police?

C

Approves tho Moore Bill
3"o the V.iUtor of thr Vvcning PubUo I.cdoert

Sir I nm net one to make a poor mouth.
When my son enlisted nnd went to the front
to mnleo the world safe for democracy I sent
him nwny with a smile. Now that tho war
Is over I want him back again.

And so I write you to express my ap-
proval of the Moore bill, which authorize!
the Secretary of War to grant honorable,
dlschnrgcs to soldiers on sixty days' notice.
I fear tho bill will not pass unless member
of Congress nro given to understand that th
pcoplo are back of It. The only way I hav
of letting them know is to write to the Con-
gressman from my district and to you.

My case Is, perhaps, like many others. I
have n small Income not enough to provld
comforts, but enough for brend nnd butter.
My son had a fairly good position before h
went nwny and It Is waiting for him now.

He has done bis bit. I have done mine.
I wns not Idle during tho wnr. I am not
Idle now. Having done our duty as patriots,
why shouldn't we be allowed to go back
to our old way of living? Why should my
boy hove to know that his mother Is living
from hand to mouth until he can coma hornet

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. WIDOW.

Our d Hemes
To the Editor o the Evening Vullto Ledger;

Sir Wo have at last reached the dawn of
peaco on earth and good-wi- ll among man-
kind; our bos arc coming home, and soon
everything will again nssumo a normal p!a-tur- e.

Though some of our boys will not
return, having given their lives that democ-
racy might live-- , thn vnst majority will como
homo again. A certain percentage, to b
sure, will be physically maimed to a. variable
degree: most, however, will return Improv-
ed In body nnd spirit. But wo must not fall
to take Into account those men who, appar-
ently sound In body, have been ailing with
that peculiar malady which has occupied the
minds of military surgeons In all belligerent
countries, that strange disease called "shell
shock," tho symptoms of which If not skill-
fully treated aro apt to becomo chronlo and
endanger life.

Shell shock Is not a new disease. Dr. H.
Brooks, In the American Journal of Medical
Sciences for November, 1918, has Just pub-
lished nn article In which, after an elaborate
study of "shell shock" among soldiers, n
concludes that this disease Is merely a form
of hyperthyroidism, otherwise known as
Graves's disease, or exophthalmlo goitre.
This opinion I have voiced for over two
years, and In frequently appearing articles I
have pointed out that the manifestation!
of the symptoms of "shell shock," 1. e.,
excitability, restlessness, rapid heart, palpita-
tion, staring eyes, tremor of the outstretched
fingers, nnd usually a goitre, am nothing
more than the symptoms of the dlseas
known In peaco times as exophthalmic goitre.
Tho definite cause of this malady is un-
known : but it is very likely engendered by
the sudden change from an necustomed en- -,

vironment to an ntmosphere of unyielding
subordination in the presence of Intense
apprehension nnd danger to life and limb
experienced In trench life. Of course, this
presupposes In addition, a peculiar suscep-
tibility of tho recruit to tho disease.

What shall we do for these boys? The.
profession Is divided regarding what mode of
treatment to adopt In exophthalmic goitre.
Heretofore, surgery has claimed the disease
as Its own, nnd operation upon tho thyroid
gland (thyroidectomy) was considered th
cure. Though this opinion still prevails In
many medical circles, the truth of the mntter
Is that surgeons and nonsurgeons have been
too baBty In their generalizations In this re-

spect surgeons, by considering ns "cured"
merely those patients presenting a surgical
recovery though the dlscaso returns In aggra-
vated form sooner or later: nonsurgeons. In
concluding that If the patient is not cured
by medicinal measures within severat weeks,
operation should be performed.

The fact of the matter Is that medical --

men who have given a great deal of the'
tlmo to diseases of tho thyroid gland (tr.,
point of origin of the disease) know that tho
malady Is not curable by the knifo; that
nonsurgical means, embracing dietetic, hygi-
enic and medicinal measures when prop-
erly persisted In, can cure every early case,
and tho vast majority of even advanced cases
of hyperthyroidism or exophthalmic goitre.
This Is attested by the presence of many
cured cases In our midst, which were not
operated upon.

In conclusion, I would remark that all
cases of "shell Bhock," If properly
managed nonsurglcally, may be restored to
health, happiness, nnd utility, none the worse
for their experiences, within a few months,

ISRAEL HRAM, M. D. -

Philadelphia, January 1.

Wants Sunday Kept Holy
To tho Editor o the Evening rublla Ledger

Sir In your paper within a week were '

published tlj views of observing Sunday by a
minister ofthe Episcopalian Church. He Is
understoQrto ndvocate an open Sunday; let
everybody do as they please; have excur-
sions, games, entertainments, etc.. Just as
the p'ibllc wnnt such things. His article was
three columns long' If nn Infidel or a free
thinker or a Sabbatarian or Jew or State
prison criminal had expressed such vlewa,
nothing need be said In reply. But corplnc
from tho ritualistic Episcopalian Church,
from ono of their ministers, who nt least
100 times a year repeats the Fourth

and prays each time with hi!
people, "Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it holy ; Dord, Incline our hearts to keep this
commandment." Is. to say tho least, a great
surprise. How "holy" will the day be if
everybody does what he pleases? Does he
think the same way of the Seventh nnd the
other commandments, "Let every one do as
they pleaso"? With such views of the day
as ho holds, nccordlng to that article, there
could bo kept no "holy" day In accordance
with the divine command and no statute ta.
the laws of the State to uphold Its proper"
observance. I am free to say that If he b,Jj
longed to my denomination i wouiu inure im
put him out of the Church as a worldling.

E. F. MUNDY.
Ambler, Pa., Dec. 28.

Greeting From Elizabeth
To the of the Evening Ledger K$a

cir My iuicen.ycur.uiu uitub tuuiijuaa
and Bent me the following from New Yorkf'

im. u, IU)
The stars above nre symbols of love.

Their light Is far and dim. 'is
Tti,t on Vnui A'enr'a nfifht tha far StarllffBC

Reaches from kith to kin. Ti
So on this hlght a path of light ,r

unngetn my wora to ineoi
"Mav tha God above send you peace and lev

And Joy In the coming year I" - 1
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